
April 2021 Outing:  Gold Country Travelers: 

OROVILLE / FEATHER FALLS CASINO KOA

Up To 5 nights - April 21st (Weds) to April 26th  (Mon)

Hotel & Amenities

3 Alverda Drive (also for GPS)
Oroville, CA  95966

https://featherfallscasino.com/the-lodge-2/koa-rv-park-2/

All sites include:  Full hook-ups, 30 and 50-amp service, Wi-Fi, Cable TV, Pool, Hot Tub/Sauna,
Pavilion, and Dog Park  

Wagonmaster:  Dick LaVergne     
Contact info. Home:  (916) 482-4640    Days of Outing:  (916) 532-0738

bmagicl@sbcglobal.net
 

Howdy GCT RVers,

We’re all set for a springtime outing at the always popular Feather Falls Casino, RV KOA in Oroville.

We have a great outing set-up:  
15 sites are reserved (same as filled last year - pull through and back-in; low rates) 
No deposit required 
Access to the pavilion (rec room) for our entire outing 
Some great day outings;  Additional info prior to outing. 
Potluck (social distancing and masks likely necessary)
Wi-Fi, Cable TV 
Level Concrete Pads
Restrooms and showers will be open 
Dog park 
Evening fires - Wagonmaster site; S’mores and mores…., 
Additional info. as we get closer.    

More……….



WHAT TO DO NOW: (The RV park is requiring confirmation a month in advance with names, etc., so
the sooner sign-ups are received, the better): 

Up to 5 nights have been reserved because we had half of last year’s rigs staying that long.  You 
may, of course, reserve for a shorter time

To confirm your reservation please provide the following to me no later than March 22 (First come, 
First served). Note:  All 15 sites were taken last year.  

Names Attending: _______________________________________     

Rig size:________________

Arrival Date: (Wed is earliest) _____________      Departure Date:  (Mon is latest) ___________

I’m interested in the Kirshner Wildlife Sanctuary Tour      Yes _________     No  _____________

Confirm outing reservation with Dick via email at bmagicl@sbcglobal.net

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Based on minimum 8 rigs, group rate per night:  $44 all nights 

Check-in:  1:00 pm            Check-out:  11:00 am

To not be charged a $44 cancellation fee, a cancellation must be made to me no later than noon, 
Sunday, April 18th. 

AND ……    One or more group outings are planned and will be scheduled as we get closer to the outing and 
availability can be confirmed.  

Driving Directions:

Southbound: 99S to 149 to 70S. Turn left onto Ophir Road. Go east 3 miles. Turn left to the Feather 
Falls Casino and RV Park

Northbound: 99N to 70N to Marysville, 25 miles turn right onto Ophir Road.  Go 3 miles east. Turn 
left to the Feather Falls Casino and RV Park.


